### Arrival Routes Report

**Route: 5201 - WOOD MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:40 A.M.  
**Stop Description**  
1. BLACKMON DR AND BESTOR DR  
2. CHESTERFIELD RD AND CHADWICK LA - SOUTH  
3. CHESTERFIELD RD AND CHADWICK LA - NORTH  
**8:00 A.M.**  
WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853  
820 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 5202 - WOOD MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:44 A.M.  
**Stop Description**  
1. HORNBEAM DR AND HORNBEAM CT  
2. SWEETBIRCH DR AND PENNYROYAL LA  
3. SWEETBIRCH DR AND WATERFOWL WAY  
4. 4620 MUNCASTER MILL RD 20853  
5. 4610 MUNCASTER MILL RD  
6. 4600 MUNCASTER MILL RD  
7. HORNBEAM DR AND SYCAMORE LA  
8. CARROLTON RD AND SUNFLOWER DR  
**8:00 A.M.**  
WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853  
820 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 5203 - WOOD MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:45 A.M.  
**Stop Description**  
1. 14300 GEORGIA AVE CRYSTAL SPRINGS APT - AT MAILBOX  
**8:00 A.M.**  
WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853  
820 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 5204 - WOOD MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:45 A.M.  
**Stop Description**  
1. BALTIMORE RD AND COVE LA  
   (6th GRADERS ONLY)  
2. BROADWOOD DR AND MARSHALL AVE  
3. LINTHICUM ST AND MC AULIFFE DR  
**8:00 A.M.**  
WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853  
820 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 5205 - WOOD MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:35 A.M.  
**Stop Description**  
1. 4229 A MUNCASTER MILL RD 20853  
2. 4265 MUNCASTER MILL RD 20853  
3. 4287 MUNCASTER MILL RD 20853  
4. FOX VALLEY DR AND UPBROOK CT  
5. HILLCROFT DR AND PARK LAKE DR - WEST - BY THE POOL  
6. THISTLEBRIDGE DR AND ARBOR CREST WAY  
7. MUNCASTER MILL RD AND WINDSOR MANOR LA  
**8:00 A.M.**  
WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853  
820 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 5206 - WOOD MS**  
**First Stop Time:** 7:44 A.M.  
**Stop Description**  
1. BALTIMORE RD AND TAYLOR AVE (ON BALTIMORE RD)  
2. MAPLE AVE AND DENHAM RD
### Arrival Routes Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>First Stop Time</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5207 - WOOD MS</td>
<td>7:48 A.M.</td>
<td>BROADWOOD DR AND GRANDIN AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5208 - WOOD MS</td>
<td>7:45 A.M.</td>
<td>ASPEN HILL RD AND BALTIC AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5209 - WOOD MS</td>
<td>7:40 A.M.</td>
<td>N HORNERS LA AND HOWARD AVE - RSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5210 - WOOD MS</td>
<td>7:51 A.M.</td>
<td>BALTIMORE RD AND COVE LA (7th &amp; 8th GRADERS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5211 - WOOD MS</td>
<td>7:45 A.M.</td>
<td>BALTIMORE RD AND ASHLEIGH WOODS CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5212 - WOOD MS</td>
<td>7:42 A.M.</td>
<td>1ST ST AND LINCOLN ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route: 5207 - WOOD MS**

**First Stop Time: 7:48 A.M.**

**Stop Description**

- Seq 1: ASPEN HILL RD AND BALTIC AVE
- Seq 2: ADRIAN ST AND MCCALL ST
- Seq 3: ARBUTUS AVE AND ADRIAN ST

**Route: 5208 - WOOD MS**

**First Stop Time: 7:45 A.M.**

**Stop Description**

- Seq 1: 14300 GEORGIA AVE CRYSTAL SPRINGS APT - AT Mailbox

**Route: 5209 - WOOD MS**

**First Stop Time: 7:40 A.M.**

**Stop Description**

- Seq 1: N HORNERS LA AND HOWARD AVE - RSO
- Seq 2: N HORNERS LA AND WOODLAND RD - RSO
- Seq 3: GRANDIN AVE AND HIGHLAND AVE
- Seq 4: BALTIMORE RD AND MAPLE (ON BALTIMORE RD)

**Route: 5210 - WOOD MS**

**First Stop Time: 7:51 A.M.**

**Stop Description**

- Seq 1: EADES ST AND ORIENTAL ST (NEAR ARCTIC AVE)
- Seq 2: ORIENTAL ST AND ASPEN HILL RD

**Route: 5211 - WOOD MS**

**First Stop Time: 7:45 A.M.**

**Stop Description**

- Seq 1: BALTIMORE RD AND COVE LA (7th & 8th GRADERS)
- Seq 2: BALTIMORE RD AND ASHLEIGH WOODS CT

**Route: 5212 - WOOD MS**

**First Stop Time: 7:42 A.M.**

**Stop Description**

- Seq 1: 1ST ST AND LINCOLN ST
- Seq 2: 1ST AND TAFT ST
- Seq 3: 14615 AVERY RD 20853
- Seq 4: 14705 AVERY RD (AVERY HOUSE) - GO INTO DRIVEWAY
## Arrival Routes Report

### Route: 5213 - WOOD MS
First Stop Time: 7:35 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NORBECK RD AND BAILEYS LA - RSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BAILEYS CT AND BAILEYS LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15300 BAILEYS LA 20906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NORBECK RD FROM BAILEYS LA TO RADWICK LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2802 NORBECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NORBECK RD AND RADWICK LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TWIN VALLEY LA AND TWIN VALLEY CT TURNAROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NORBECK RD AND MT EVEREST LA - RSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3305 NORBECK RD 20906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>15617 COOLIDGE AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:00 A.M. WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
202 - REGULAR SCHOOL

### Route: 5214 - WOOD MS
First Stop Time: 7:42 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MAPLE AVE AND EDMONSTON DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EDMONSTON DR AND BURDETTE RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:00 A.M. WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
202 - REGULAR SCHOOL

### Route: 5215 - WOOD MS
First Stop Time: 7:31 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GREAT OAK RD AND WESTBURY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GREAT OAK RD AND CARROLTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4208 GREAT OAK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GREAT OAK RD AND ROSECROFT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NORBECK SQUARE DR AND MANOR HOUSE TER ON THE SERVICE ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GEORGIA AVE SERVICE RD AND MANOR VILLAGE LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>15120 GEORGIA AVE 20853 (Service Road)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>14720 GEORGIA AVE 20853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GEORGIA AVE AND BEVERLY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CROSSWAY RD AND CARROLTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MANOR PARK DR AND CHESTERFIELD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LONDON LA AND BLACKPOOL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>OAKVALE ST AND SOUTHEND RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:00 A.M. WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
202 - REGULAR SCHOOL

### Route: 5216 - WOOD MS
First Stop Time: 7:45 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BROADWOOD DR AND GRUENTHER AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LINTHICUM ST AND TWINBROOK PKWY - WEST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PINNEBERG AVE AND MC INTYRE RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:00 A.M. WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
202 - REGULAR SCHOOL

### Route: 5217 - WOOD MS
First Stop Time: 7:47 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ORIENTAL ST AND EADES ST - SOUTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BARTRAM ST AND GLASGOW DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARRIBUTUS AVE AND ARCTIC AVE

8:00 A.M.  WOOD MS 14615 BAUER DR, ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
820 - REGULAR SCHOOL